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HUB repairs
await,s pring
by Neai Wabmo

Repars to the leakingroof and other probtems iF1118 mail
will not begini untfit at "eat spring.

Assoclate VP Faciltles and Services A.M. Renrslosays the
universlty has jlst recelved a consultants report outlinlhg sorte
of the problerns and their costs.

Thereprt denifld lak- Rennle, to take in the total con-
ingtttedmothe mallis &Wton of the. buldingiorexam-
the most serlous problem. p-,thposibtf o-auling
"These are targely cosmnetic lb. livng faclilties.
problems" said'Rennie. It was -the univerlities inten-

Renfle declineçi to Ïeveailtion not just to addre'ss the Ieak-
the cost of ,t he, pioposed iig p roblemr, "but'the whole
repairs befôreë he had 'a picture,"$ sald Rennie.
chance ta discuss them with "Th1e ursiversity takes the atti-

the nivrsit adinisraton, tude that If there is a probiem It
but said tbey involved a "sýigifi- .rist be Addres ',~saï 1 Ren-
cant amnount of money." ne the, rpairo nbemiCs-ht ord i

The scope of the consultants' ifthe repaistcab pao n."o o
report bas been expanded, saidj i hyuîb hsdi.

,~ -

Lister Hall ,stude'-ýnts
by UmIZem. ChOan

Housing -and Food Services offi-
ciais were surprised to see a protest
booth set up by Lister Hall Students
Association Friday to protest heavy-
handed tactics of Housing and Fôoc.

Pamphlets were distributed to
passevs.byoutlining grievances
from overcrowding in bathrooms to
raids on individual rooms.

joe Corrigan, of the Lister Hall
Students AssociatiOn (LHSA), said
the associaton's main complaint Is
that "students are not treated with
respect."

But Housing Officer Penny Hie-
bert belives the'reei problem is a
Iack of communication on the part
of.LHSA.

"We have been askirig them ait
year if they had any coflcerns, but
no concems were brought up at
Residents' Advisory Committe
(RAC) meetings," she said.

Corrigan sald he dld not want to
take bis concerre to RAC because
the LHSA Is flot so much ignored
turn into argument sessions.

Hlebert pointed out that Corri-
gan chars RAC, so "if there were
any disorganization he would b.
the one to alleviate it."

Mucli of the ýdi sageement arises
from specif ic points. In its pamrphlet,
the LHSA accuses Housing and Food
officiais of charging $50 to paint a
door, althogh Hiebert says the
charge is only $10.

The LH-SA also says 35 people
sharlng three bathroonrs Is a prob-
lem, but Hlebert says there have-'
neyer been anysucli complaint and
points out eath, bathroomn is con-
structed for il person to share.

Corrigan also said Housing and
Food officiais have entered primae
rooms witdost permission to inspect
for tidinesand have locked out res

idents whcoseo monimgdo flot coni- "I tan sec aàcear inisiepresenta-
form to standards. Hiéeri'dem'ies» ton"she sald of the campaign,
thîs has ever fiappened. 1 "but they don't have any meal soIuw

Athough Cortigan belleved an- tions. Not going through the proper
awareness campaign was a way to channels could becomne a destruc-
air concerns "Yi a reasonable tive situation for them."
manrier," Hiebert said the move Hiebert said Housng and Food'
coikI prove#,destructi've*'

mountp'r'otest
officiais andi Peter M4iller, dean of ageeti,the r cihannéls <(W.
Student Services which provides grlevanoes) a = )
couniselling and aid to Lister Hall Hlebert saud a meeting of the.
students) met with Corelgan Mion- RAC Wednesdfiy at 2* pm siiould
day. detar 4 he isuer$tand*ig.

"f Nik ybe 14e .Ênderstands we foSln fotiqfor u kwl*
Iur position betterl' she saiI. "He tohbe reolved,' i.d .

Tuton iricrease deate cotine
by Ned al Wg

SU President Floyd Hodgins be-
Hleves Advanced Education Minister
Dick Johnston favors no tuition
increase for the 1905-86 acadermic
year.

According ta llodgins, Johnston
intends to retain the. existing vnlver-
slty fdftding policy which would
mean no fee increase for students
neXt year, but no increase iniunds
for the. university.
. Hodgins, External Commissioner
Bruce llablk, and the other members
of the'SU executive met wîth John-
ston lms week.

Randy Dawson, Johnston's exec-
uitive assistant. said the poicy was
stil "under discussion, but no
increase is the direction he'staking."

Johnston wants to consuit with
the administrations of the various
universities before making any
decision, gaid Dawson.,

According to the present policy,
the universlty may increase tultion
one-*nd-a-half times the incteSe in
the base operating grant thé univer-
sitî received from the provincial
government the previous year.

The. unlverslty's operating grant
did not increase from the 1983-84
year to the. 1964-85 year. Therefore
the. universlty cafinot rais. tuition
fees.

Hodglns caled the propect of no

tuition increase a,-"victory for stu-
dents that would give the executive
time t lobby on other issues."

Hodgins sald lie believed the'
University Administration was lob-
bying Johnston té changé the exlst-,
Ing policy and therfore raise tuitibn
for the next academc yéar.

U fo A president Myer Horowitz
said h. had 'no definite informa--

tion at ali»" on increases, but the uni-
versity had indicated to johnston
theirwlsh to have "as muc:h kwrese
bufltin the ii.operating base as

-Fronj that point die. pro*ice'a
UnIversity community mA11 considet
an locreawo, accordLng to Ho<owiw.

"he Minister %Will-flot dedde a
tuition increase," said" Horowitz

"Mei universlty will consider the
Increase In the base grant and then
the Board of Govemnors will decida'
oni a ttition lncrease2

the éoard of ovnorswilI be
stneeIng wftb Johrstn on-Wedne
day to dlcuus present cetwerm nd r
thé tulgion policy will b. on th*
agendasaiHorWz

Uof A honors donors.
by *SWro nDeegan

More than 300 people'attended
-the. inaugural dinner of tihe fresi-
dent's club hosteti by University
President Myer Horowitz and hus-
-wife Blarbara, Oct 25 at the four,

-sos.hotel.
Th. club was estabtished bythe U

of A Board of Covernors to honor
the. 372 indlvidual and 217 corporate
donors who c9ntrhbuted miore.tia
14.25 mition tatheUIniversiIn th
past yOar.

During tht banquet, Diclc John-
ston, Minilster of Advanced Educa-
tien, made a short speéâe tslng
côntlnued governmeât stippoi* for
Aberta Univerts.Addresng the
cRwporasdonospmilreson,
hime an ahimni of thé. Unienlty

-facufty et> Busintis, tom lt*m hi$
Sovernul0mct W diaffiportle-
tance of privaee cÉor. ujwÔtfor
,tnversldes ~i ,éséfaid would
continue to i*i co qmdtéPa-
ji. He lendébyafi for a

Horowitz, lio4U seechspmi
bist felow staff MMéas Whoedn

Mbued orettmun e n &-
Itarisi year in endowment fuids
for feilowaps, bwrsarles, and scia-
larshlps for grads and undergrads
Noting the. "symbicitic regatipnsbtp'
i«e tw e Uii.#versity amd t4i
peolehé appemled kw more
don ta t Ieep the. unhérsity ai
an itittufl "wonhy of AIlsm.n.'
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TeaçI ir. m
lh lbrta Teacher f lish a

a Second Language ad the Alberta
Auocaton ofAdiltUteracy (AUSL/
MA>ame presentflng their fai con-
ferenS a*t t4 Mayfleld Inn Nov.

The onference fIs entled 'Corn-
mon CouspÉ*nd iMoerckng te
giyspkewmu.n eân Fraser,
is w mtmm to eduos euwdents
mnd anyome concemed Mwkb isues
lni education. Students will b. a4-
mited to the confernce free of
donle

ing to ichool and ths ha mae
adiat education a burgeoniA1g ent
ptpýïvt area, sald Fraser. 5h. suid

tue~urfernoewoId attempt to
= C4 fa 7Mesothscfhoôisystem.
Issues induding a core curicu-

kisu and the 'back to bas$c' phb-
sopy datpervades the field of

euainpresontly wiht b.' dis-

"It Ydd be an oppomtnfty for
eduý.iif,tit to 4-, nress j, d exchànge

Fraser expects vistors froM as far
away as israel anud Etg1and to attend.

The keynote speakers include t».
Ted Aoki, the chairmnar of the
*Departmnent of Secondary Educa-
tion at the U of A and Dr. Des
Berghofer, the Assstantt Deputy,
Minlstê of the Pmgrum Services
WDivson of the Deparmt of Ad-
vanceci Education.

For more information, caf l11
Forties, Ritrar, at, the Abert&
Vocatonal-Centre 427-5024.

High-tech typing
byNemiWilson

if the mid-term essay rush has you
spending endiess hours hammering
the keys of your 1930 Underwood,
wouldn't the use of an IBM Slectric
make life.easier?

1The SU Typng Service offers stu-
dents the opportunity to use one of
their high-tech typewriters for a'
very reasonable rate.

The service charges students $1
per heur to use the facilities. There
is also a collating and Iaminating
service available.

Anid for those that typing an essay
mieai v>à t u -day marathon, you cam

get your essay typed for $1S2 per
page.

Cindy MacNichol, the Director of
Typing Services, says the response
has been good so far, but many st4J-
dents are not mware of the service.

According to MacNichoI, the typ-
ing service in Rutherford and
Cameron libraries is no longer
availabie.

i he Typing Service is Iocated in
room 230A SUB. the -hours are
,Monday to Wednesday, 10 to 10.
and Frnday, Saturday and Sunday 10
to 6.
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LET US PREPARE YGU
FOR THE

DE. 1, 1984 LSAT
" Each course consits 0of 20

houms instruction for only
$175

" courses are tax deductible
.0 Complets rew of each

Section Of each test
" Extensive home sbudy

" Vour coure may be
rqeet ano additionat
charge

Classes for the Der- 1
LSAT 20 hour course
Nov. 1, 3,4184
To regieter, Sli or write:
GMAT/ LSAT
Preparation Courses
P.O. Box 597, Station "A"
Toronto, Ontario M5W lG7
(40) 4Mk2 0 1*411) 081431
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Britilsh mr*ners suifer
by l 000l

A representative of the Brtish
National Union of 'Nineworkers
(NUM> told Edrnontonians that
despite the hardships and setbacks
they've suffred, the miners wilitnet
give in te the Thatcher government.

Frank Clarke bas lved in mining
communitici ait bis life and has
werked on mines since he was 15.

He cameto Canada te explain bis
unien's position~ on the strike, te
raise support f rom concerned Can-
adians, and te raisemoney for the
miner! hardship fund.

He said that the main issue of the.
strike is the déciion of the National
Coal Board (NCB) te close 70 pits
and make 70»00 miners redundarit
by 19MB.

The only factor the NCB consi..
dered was sbort-run economlcssad
Clarke. Wbile the profitabittty- of
each individual pit could flot be
guaranteed due to differing geolog-
ical conditions, the profta6ility ef
the industry would return if the
Thatcher govermment would change
its economic polici.

Halting ceai imports, increasing
ceai prices by the same percentage
as other energy sources and increas-
ing subsidies te the same level
received by the rest of Europe are
somne examples he cites.

Clarke dlaims that keeping the
pits open would cost £2.2 billion
($3.5 billion Canadian) less than
closingý them. This figure dld nôt
include the social cost of destroying
communities, lifestyles or the waste
of human capital.

He explained why this strike bas
been more bitter than most. The

prsneof Ian MacGregor, 72, as
NBcarman Is a sere point with

the miners. Clarke said MacGregor
is unquallfied because he has ne
previous background in ceaI mlning.

Working conditions have wor-,
sencd under MacGregor, hé sald,
and massivi- jnb elimnation pro-

grams have 4lways been assoclated
wth Maccr.or'et *olvemwfl n i
etiier Industries.

Clarke-said the Thatcher sos'ern-
'ment bas used heavy-hahdedtactics
ln its attempt te break the strike.

Gevernmient assistance tomihers'
familles bas been slashcd by two-
thirds. Single miners get no govern-
ment assistance.

Miners have been assaulted and
have hadl their vehicles smashed by
police aftcr refusing te answer ques-
tions about their iwovements.

To date, there bas been five min-
ens klild, 3,000 scriously lnjured,
and more than 7,M00imprisoned.

Clarle said 95pet cent of the vio-
lence i. tbe resuit of police and
manageméntprovacatlons.

lTe British Parlament passed leg-
islation restricting miners' freedoms
of movemnent.

The police now have the rght te
arrest people anywbere at any time
wthout reason and hold themn fôr
96 heurs wthout charge.

In comparison te the restriction
placed on NUM members, he sald
representatives- of the National-
Working Miners Committee get

passes frem the state allowing them
free travel anywhere i the country
te organize against the NUM.

The leaders of the NWMC aise
get time off wlth pay, a salary and
expenses for their efforts.

The NWMC represents the Not-
tinghamshire Area minets who are
the only ones still worklng to date.

Clarke said they are still working
for several reasons, ane is that they
are the highest paid miners in Bri-
tain, earninig between £10 and £15
more per week than the average
miner.

.Anether is that before the strike
the NCB stated that ne pits in the
Nottinghamshlre area weuld be

,dosecL
-FInally, miners in that arca have

traditionally beeilmore "moderate"

and-have almoit nre Jrtjled theïr
moe;Tltn cwtfarts on strke.

fohue pt foremenet te walk eut,
bas brt t eent and wlll prolong
tbe strike.,

Thesvlngs'of the union and its
membershlp are almost exhausted,.
wlth some miners at the -brnk of
starvatlon, said Cligr'ke. Items sucb as
shoes ame becomting luxurles.

National and international aid bas
helped te alleviate the hardsblps.
£100,»0 worth of food was retently
donated te the miners by other Brît-
lsh unienists.

Almost $2000 was donated by
Edmontonlans on Wednesday.

Despite their problems, the min-'
ert remaIn determined, Clarke point-
cd out that this is the 150th anniver-
sary of the Tolpuddle martyrs, six
men who "tre ekiled to Australla
for trylng te orlganize minets to figbt
for better wages.

Their leâder had bis rght hand
cbopped off te dissuade hlm from
wrltlng homne.

This grim reminder of ther past
fights now seres as a referece
pon for théir prisent fight. Clarke
feelstlosng would mean the des-
truction of their industry, commun!-
des, lvelihoods and unions.

He alse feels..a defeat weýuld the rights and policies that-~our
seriously damage British trade fathers <mnd grandfath.msfo*gft se
unions and might also adversely bard for t0p."I
affect the world trade union move- .Clark= wllbe speakintata pouè-
ment. cal science undergraduate am>oda-

Clarke concluded that "We (the tion forum Oct 31 ln Tory 149 At 2
miner!) wiIl net capitulate and losc pmf.

A jfTr jJftuE

"One of the greatest motion pictures
I have ever seen!" - Luclano Paivariotti

1** * !High.st Ratlngl" N.V. Dalîv News
11DREATHTAKING! A sensuous excltem*éntthat 18 0f

uncommon nature ln films!" N.Y. limes
"Rematkable ..a most Impresslve Motion plçtw'@.

Christian Scléhce Monitor-

esRUN, RUN, RUN to see 'ADID'- Herels
somethling rare, funny and wonderful!"

- -Liz Smlith, Dally News

AUSTRALIA
SPECIALSTrU DENT FARES

Oepa r nm MONTREA, TORONTO
EDMONTON, VANCOUVER

SPECA L81, E TOURS
Contact your lca l VLCUTSoff ice for Meale
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Slem-dan"ng reifrSs fat*h i hunsnlty.'
Contmay to what the TV caneras show, slarn-danclng is not

violent arn# despite somne comvyentators, sam-lancing is not

When yoia enter the litile area that beconies the dance floor,
cu air a ilnt arginwith veryone ese on the floor: 1 dontî

ryoa, yu don-tbut me, and If w. help eachi Qiher, well &Il
bave fun,
.C , ',- tIwhehyourthrashing, no oniewiltgo out of his

dr er ay o pnchyouin the eyé or brak y4Iur ibs. No chance
of njuy.If oudive off stage, peopIe wUi keep you aloft in the air

until Wts someone else's tumt and you ère gentysed to the
pom.Nohanoe of breakirg your headI if falt, someonem

yoiu upNo chane of beù trampied
Of you happen to fait out of the dancing cirdie into the specta-

tors spetatos wIlnRt knuckle you in the back or push you back
into the f ray (unless tbeyre your frlends>. They wAll cushion you
wIth their palms ot kindly make way for you to leave (or to return
té) the dancing area.

Most thrasbers are lconociastic, but not disrespectful.
>If youre a singer, people wlll crowd onto the stage with you

and prompdy jump off, If you go out int the crowd, you will be
bouyed by hma" and heads even as you sig. No chance of being
ripped apart by hero-worshippers.

AMd thrashers are generalîy without pretensions After ail, how
coen byone possibly be better than anyone else at slam-dancing?
AMdhowcan mcome bracket'or sociasature b.a hindranoe or a
hei wbenrlpped jeans, old army boots andàa t-shirt or no t-shirt
will do? In the case of dancingthe more relaxed the miles, the ls

No, sam-dancing is not violent or dangerous or a syMptom of
somne decay or other.

As a friend of mine says, slam-dancing is just a bunch of kids
having fun, playing a big game of tag ... with a hundred and fifty
people in a space of twenty feet.

Suzette C. Chan

Disarming issues
October 16 -21 a movemnent-amprov. play called

Freedomn wascancelled due to a number of problems.
As director, 1 apologize to anyone who dragged

their personage out (espeaially with a friendi) to see
the show on the weekend. The show was not formally
cancelled until Friday moming. (The director truly,
believes in the need for spiritual freedom, and now
knows this means people may feel the need to have
the freedom to study and/or leave town). The. mdi-
viduals are very talénted, therefore they do have
another production on next month.

Altbough the performance did not go on as sche-
duled, it was a leaming experience, which 1 believe
any venture mbt a new realm of knowledge should
b..*

While wandering Friday afternoon ostensibly
looking for posters to take down), I entered the hat-
lo»ved halls of St. Joseph's college. I wassearching for
a Religion and/or Tehology cours-to replace a Psy-
cbology course l've dropped next term (much more
spirtually uplifting), when I spotted a poster announ-
cing the UN. Peace Walk on Saurday aflernoon. I
believe in the need for peaceful coexistence with
fellow human beangs, and in vokcing onles' concern
over dhe inhumany of nuclear weaponry - so 1

jnDý the march.
*Iad the privilege of meeting many individuals

dedicated to increased public kn&Mwlledgand aware-
nessof the nuclear amis issue. lhere are numerous
groups both on and off campus concemed wlth the
escalating arms race. Educators for Peace, Christians
for Peace and Social Justice, Aberta Nurses for
Nudear Disarmament, Amt for Peace, to name a few).
The production '<Bombs"performed by the Chinook

-1hereoempany, was staged afterward. Oombs is
based upon one young man's dream/nightmare of
uhe probability of a nudlear holocaust occuring in our
lifetime.

I trg* «Ill %I i iký il% who admit ihere is a nee<l Io>ei

moe làCadIGilbert Douchar
Noo fdhE MSuzette C. Chan, Nal Watson

ýýmO am John AMgd, Mar dïford
Bi1aIdkI M Jrdan

%Mn* mm=t..Vacant
FhuIslbo,816 USt. John, lmnKubu.h
CaP-Admede M 0 1Ray Wauubch,

Denise whawe
hmh"m E ir gham qa

A"awUqa TmWdght
Mmd. qurhm N Matrlêt lreW

Sboed.ui 'alChu

nuclear weapon testlng, arming, and deploying in.
order to ensure a peaoeful world for future genera-
tions to attend any of the events being held during
the U.N. Disarmamerît Week and Nuclear Awareness
Week here on campus.

1 have known of this issue for a long while, there-
fore a aritic would be correct in stating this is flot new
knowledge, yet 1 belleve intelligent decisions for the
future can only be made when intelligent individuals
voice their beliefs instead of remaining silent. 1
believe peace 15 the only hope anid'direction which
will ensure life for future generations.

Deborah Norris
Arts Ili

P.S. - Yes, Mr. Watson, the times are indeed chang-
ing and the peace- movement is changing with them.

Rutherford bums ,
As you may have noticed, a record number of

students are attending university this session. Corise-
quently one has to queue up for everything from
buying a hamburger to checking out a library book.

Studying is an essential characteristic of betng a
student. It enables you to escapýe mortification.when
the prof, in a sadistlc moment, returns exams in order
of top grade to lowest. Because of the severe crowd-
ing it's olten difficult to Set study space.

There are some students in Rutherford study hall
who persist in dumping their books upon the tables
in such a skillful fashion that a good third of the
surface is successfully hogged. (And they cunaingly
drape their jackets on chairs next 10 them.) Another
irritating characteristic is when the owner of these
same texts disappears for a couple of hours. Okay, ail
of us periodlcally visit lava jive for a joit of caffeine -
BUT - as 1 write this letter two students are sitting &
studying at my table, the other five places are occu-
pied but the owners of ait the paraphernalla have
been absent for th~e past two hours. As an economics
major I merely wish to point out this is an ineffidient
use of resources and damned selfish as weil.

Veronica Barlee

The Gateway is the. newspaper of the University of Aiberta
students. Contents are the responsability of the Edit-in-
Chief. Ail opinions are sagned by the writer and no not noeSs-
saly reflect the views of the Gateway. News copy deadlines
re 12 noon Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsroom: am 262
(ph. 432-5160). Advertising: Rm Mo6 (ph. 432-4241), stutdents
Union Building, UJ of A, Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2G7. Reader-
ship is 25»00. The Gateway is a member of Canadian Llniver-
ity press,
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Hônest dÉIl

I was deligbted to experience an example of
honety i acton the etiier day on campus. During
th odspeliI brought gloves and toque. I left them

in the. admin. building early in the. îporning by acci-
dent - when 1 returned mid-afternoon <bey were.
stili there.

once again, 1 just wanted ta express my delight.

Pretone.diatribe

The strikingly'misleadlng ati-Feee d iatribe of
Mr. lenneth BSiîfan is a strong temptation for ai
rebuttal by any p.rson capable of -raioônal ,théught.ý
While 1 complinréent the (,Gateway'seditorial staff for
its sens. of humtér in printing this grosscaricature of
the Freeze proposai, the arms race issue is too vital tc>
permit any dissemnination of misinformation to pro-.
ceed unchecked.

in support of his belief that tii. freeze is a "bad
idea". he states that it ý"would lead <o an enomous
destabilization of the. nuclear balance" and ta "stag-
gering Soviet superiority. This raises the obvious
question as ta how a freeze would lead <o anytbing
since it is just that: a freeze (on the testing, produc-,
tion, future depîcymient of nucear wanbeads,nissiles
and delivery systems>. It would ban aIl testingof new
types of nuclear w.apons and prevent furtiier desta-
bilizing modernizatlons that Mr. Bosman,tbrough bis
worship of igh technology, semsn to favor.

He would have us b.lîeve <bat the. Freeze is dan-,
gerous because'nudlgr sytems age and "beôome
more prone to falure and en-or." Tbus b. imagines "a
world full of aging, absolescent, and error prone
nuclear systems quicly evolving out of a nuclear
freeze." What Bosman radsto realize is that under a
freeze eacii side can replace existing weapons on a
one-to-one basis. Thus tiiere would b. no graduaI
decline in the 'quality of systems control," nor will
the forces of either side become "aged" or "unser--
viceable.Y To cite as an example the. nuclear subma-
rines that he is so concerned about: each side would,
under a f reeze, maintain Its fleets, and could replace
them as they wore out with other of the samne type.
Neither side, however, would b. allowed ta expand
its fleets.

By employing num-erical sleiÎiit-of -bond and statis-.
tical smokescreens, Mr. Basman bas mischaracterized
bath the. freeze proposai and the current state of the
arms race. Mr. Bosman's conclusion should b.
amended: it is not a nudear freeze but a continued
escalation of the arms race <bat wAill"bring us many
steps dloser to the Armag.ddon we mrust avoid."

Richard Leach
U of A Club for Nucleor Diarmament

Volunteers,-anyonc?

one often bears two rep.at.d critncisms against
modern institutions: 1) that the, state bas flot provided
enougii agencies for remedying social ilis and inad-
equacies and 2) that given the failure of the state as a
provider of social services, individuals, upon their
aown liberty, have flot taken upon the duty to provide
so themselves. I contend these two criticismn and
resort ta Robertà Michels' Iran Law of Oigarciiy",
in which the establishment and devetopment of insti-
tutionalism inevitably leadsta a few at the top who
perpetuate and determine the goals and member-
ship for their own. n short, often neitiier the state nom
the citzen is to blame fôr inad.quacies in the modem
plurality; instead, hase "few t the top" adiier. to,
taking measures in protecting their autonomy from
new aspirants.

This is esp.cially true even for voluntary organiza-*
tions, nameîy the Student Voluinteer Campus Corn-
munity. Recently 1 was told that my position in aiding
students under the Immigration Portfolio was termi-
nated. No reason was made otiier than the. daim that
the "Board met an Saturday and determined you are
not for the job." I'm curlous. With tiie exception of
the loss of one office hour due ta last week's storm,1

PoliILy.

ln wum, 1 amrn ot sadsfied with the Boars1dt4doi.>
ff the SVCC clainms tb b Voluntary, thW *sould
respect Voiünteris. After putrihg 'wy effor t iuring
théir recru1tmest carnpaign to john éndpo fne
consultlng students and aidlng tluir >innggWatkIô-
concerhs ino student wtuld ie- pteased wth the
declsion.
1 AM a word tofund1rng agencles for- wbat putatlvely
appears to b. nothing but another oligarchical insti-
tution: review their practices-and remlnd the. hier-
archy tbatthey exissronlyona volumiarybasis an-d that
respect hould bemdetoth<ektngtohelp~th&,
fellow students.I , for one. woýid nt join in their gtile
(sic) cause.

.Opportunity cos

In response to Aland Davidson's letter entltled
"Smart and Poor" (Oct. 25th Issue).,

By- quoting, some lsolated facts, Mr. Davldson
seemds to make quit. a convincing argument against
unlversity education. 1 would Ilke to point out soffie
flaws in bis reasoning.

First, and most blatantly obscene, is that his pointof
viewý is strictly sbort-term. He bas not stopped to
considerwhat is llkely to happen 2-3 years later inthe
jobs mentioned. He bas not comsidered the. resuits of
surveys showving the promotion rate of university
grads versus non-unlversity grads. He has not consi-
dered the fact that most of the. bi8gest (ILe. most,
successful) companies recluirea universty degree for
most positions. T.chnicul school and coflege gradu-.
ates aredalmstalays asecond choice -afieruni-il
v.rsity gradate..

Tii. second flaw 15 that the. inherent point in his
letter is that the value of education is in the. amount of
money it can bring - and that's iti Does this mean
that-ev.ry major advance mankind bas made in the.
past 200 years bas no valu.? For .v.ry- invention
whicb has been exptoited for soclety't benefit, ther,
bas been a strong theoretical basis in its development.
Som.ebody had ta know the. theory behind the. dry-
oeil battery used today. Tiie thé ory of air pressure had
to b. known to make passenger planes fly. It just so
happons that the place toge t t teory sothat it can
lie applied in real 111,) is university. Air for present
applications (as opposed to innovations), the theoret-
ical knowl.dge provided by university makes the.
graduate far more adaptable and diversified than the.
tecbnical sciiool graduate. That is why univ.rsity
graduates get promoted more andi faster.

So 1Isay, right? Okay, assume thateverything 1 bave
said so far is a big pile of hors. manure and Mr-.
Davidson is riiht in saying unlv.rsity education is
worthless. Wbatwould the world betike if everybody
went through Technical Scbool to train for jobsThe.
distingulshing Meature of these schools is that they
teach you how to use présent te chniques really w.l;
you can use the. given techniques really well by the.
time you graduate. If you go tbrough a computer
programming course, you wlll b. taught some tech-
niques and you wilI usé tbem. You can't improve on
them because you don't know how or why they work
- tbat's universlty stuf and that doesn't make
money. You can't make new techniques because you
don't know *bere <ô start. Von are taugbt to do some
work, not to thinki Oh, and if you dedide you -would
like to get into management instead of lms computer

rorammning, tbat's another 2 years tecb. scbàol
*bcuse ini the programming course, you neyer

leamed anytbing but programming.
But bey, that's wh.re the money 1, right? VOn gor

to earn $6»W0 more than university saps for a f.w
years don't you? Dant woriy about 10 years down the.
road. AlandDavison Is igbt. What is the. value of
education?

Pawan Varmg
Science IU

Look, we editors really love yaur leters but when we,
said "250 words long", we meant 250Owords long Jv.rf
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coqu ae emn~n~an end ta Ontario pemetspp d he h. ak
the"tce tieta bus Itept oenm' lau ffe.WhrihBal utI
tem«xmt fclms ince Ocs.7. thegcvemment aiso> wpported the. Lastw

1hÏey feu, they could las. tîteir Idesa f qua#4t andacceul edu- ter Be
academlic yemr if the stike by»iéch o tn studenits rpoddwh that si
7EOO collage teachers, mnerbers of chants of: "Du shiti 9sht schooc
the' Oritarlo Public Service Eýmploy- dlishitf" cown
eem Uhk* oninues <or mfore than Jbe studiits' action prompted
twýo weeks. bohsdes ta return ta the bargain-

They publldy demonstrated their ilng table Oct. 21, but tbereuisno end
concein aQueen'sPark, the smostot the strike lin sght. 1
the Ontario legimiture-Ir, Toronto, The strike affects about 120MO -E
Oct. 19, wben the paraded a sire- full time and 500,00 part time stu-
tcher symblAizng dhm corps. of dents. Many are concernied about
quallty edutiadm urd the legis- mlssed dasses, laie term papers, bY 0
lature grounds. postponed examis and the fate of Alb

Cbantlng and -pacard-carrying their student loai)s. Tayloi
students tram as far away as Sarnia, Monika Turner, Ontario Federa- mnent'
Peierdrogh" dOttawm llled dion o Students chair, said if the strate
around a h- ebanner that read: schéool year is extended ta make up Ati

U sde need ta be taught. for lait time, college students will scierx
Bath representativesof the faculty have problerns fing summer Frlda)

unionad <the Counci ai Regents, emTpkbMnent. 5h. sald graduattng ment'
whlch goveins tbe colleges, ad- students will be in an even worse based
dressed thestudients. They said they position. nion-i
wanted a speedy) settleruent ta the Rad Ried, a nursing studeru at Tay
strike as weil." George Brown Coîlege in Toronto, govei

Sean O'Flynn, college faculty .said niait students are coninuing indue
union eade, said the union is wil- their studies at home but want ta catiai
ling to negotiate a settlement fair ta reiurn ta the dass room. - Sin
bothsidesand thankedthestudents 'We really wanîta get back to wast
for throwlng their support behind school more than anything else," he encot
the tue ahs. saici. the p

"yyour support today, you have Rtied said the strike lias came at a Thi!
showo your concerns are tIke thoe particularly bad trne for rniat stu- ing te
of the teacliers quality education dents, lnduding himself t."îs a dis- petroo
wlth an end ta overcrowding." aster. I've Sot a lob lined up for the

ind -end-,t 1o teachers strike,
ner and I stand ta lame at least
0 and ant entire school year,"
Id.
ttheir ears may h. prematurc.
week Ontario education mlnis-
ette Stephenson "guaranteed"
students would not lame*theïr
61 year. But she later backed
rand said she would "attempt

ta guarantee" thie continuation ai
the academlc year.

SWhlle speaking in <the house, Ste-
phenson expressed i er disapproval
of back-to-work leglsluilon as a'
means of ending the strike.

At Issue in the strike is the
teachers' workloid. Teadiers w«ant
.more tinie ta spendi outside tlie

dlasroom marklng assignments and
planning lessons.

Teachers are requlred to spend 19
hauts a week in the classroom. The
uniôn bas said h is willlng ta accept
management's offer of a ýone-year
wage increase of about tive, per
cent whlch would raise the average
teacher's salary ta $39,000.

rhe, Iemming instinct
M Hobu
berta Uberal party leader Nick
Dr says the provincial govern-
's econamic policies demon-
1a "lemmiing.tyeInstinct."a forum hetd by the political
ice undergraduate society last
iy, Taylor charged the gavern-
's strategy for creatlng jobs is
d solely on the-exploitation ot
-renewable natural resources
,laor also indicted the Tory
rnment for ignoring the service
îry and under-tunding edu-
in.
igled out for special criticlsm
the governmnenî's policy of
Lraging the development of
etrocliemical industry.
is policy is impractical, accord-
nTaylor, because the Alberta
:chemical companies* have ta

pay extremnely hugli transportation
charges ta get theirproducts ta the
coast wliere theycan h. shlpped.

Because of these higl caits,
Aberta petrachemicals will h. mare
expensive and less competitive than
those made in the Middle East.

Taylor said depsite the tact Alberta
"doesn't have a luge supply of ail
and gas," the Louglieed government
is selling aur natural gas at bargain
basement prices.

He admits this will create jobs in
the short-teri, but at "what a cost
for the future?"

Taylor adds that even the debt-
ridderî Mexican government refused
ta sell its natural gas so cheaply.

Taylor's alternative strategy for
job creation would encourage the
development ot an economy based
on services, which could include

i Mon at youqr fngertipsI1 0

i isoiy foottes away.
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<anything frôm finance ta bankjng
ta design ta food processing."

Alberta's geographical. position
would be beneficial for this type of
jeconomy because the "transporta-
tion factor" sn't as important in the'
manufacture of the service indus-
tries as it is In the heavy industries,
such as the manufacture of Petro-
chemiîcalis, said Taylor.

:He sald afthougli the back-
bone of service industries is a weil
educated populace, the Alberta
goverrnent spend Iess of its rev-
enue on education than any other
provincial governiment.

"In one of the wealthiest socleties
known ta man since the Industrial
Revolution, you have quotas (at
universities) - sa people can't get
in."

Aéccrding to Taylor, instead of
plowing revenues f romn the petro-

-leum industry back into the educa-
dion system, the government prefers
ta -run baretoot over gold coins" -
ta haord money, in the Heritage
Trust Fund.

Taylor said that since "a good
environiment attracts services," the
governiment shôuld concentrate on
creating "the best (5ossible living
conditions" - the best schools, bet-
ter contrais on pollution, and more
encouragemient to the arts.

He also criticizes the Lougheed
governient for giving vlrtually no
help ta farmers and small business-
men in the area of credit.

"We've clone nothing about try-
ing ta give long term loans. We treat
the farmer like he's running Wool-
worth's." ihis is despite the fact that
organizations of less than fifty
employees create seventy-five per-
cent of aur lobs.

Taylor said if lie were premier, the
"first thing I'd do is put together a
system of long-term credit."

Taylor is extremely optimistic
about his party's chances in the next
election, stating flatly "Ill be the
next permier."

He believes that during the next
provincial election campaign, the
provincial Tories will be hurt by
their ties ta the Mulroney govern-
ment, which will be by then very
unpopular.

The Liberais will then capitalize
on this - "tliey'Il (the voters) be
mad at Mulroney and Lougheed,
but they're not going ta îrump over
ta the soaialists."

Athough Lougheed wilI caîl an
early election ta try ta get around
this problem, Taylor said lie wilI get
"less than liait the vote."

Taylor points ta examples in
Alberta history when the popula-
tion lias swung f rom one party ta
another as an almost monolithic
group - the UFA, the Social Credit,
and the Taries in 1971 - and says
this will happen for the Liberals in
the next election.

H-e believes the NDP lias "sut-
fered a crippling blow"' with the
death of Grant Notley.

"lIt's aImost Impossible (for the,
NDP> ta Set another man of his sta-
ture and middle of the road poili-
cies."i

He says the NOPus at lea* t pardally
domlnated by labour -unions and
that "ifaayon& victimizes society
todiiyjtsthe labour unions as mucli
as ht is General Motors."

In hls View, the NDP philosophy is
outmoded.*

"IYou stilI believe in class warfare.
Vour outlook on history is based in
the 1930s.

I-Y, s~ef N
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rewew by SUreteC. Chan
lt'sso ruetoeseeour young people havinE

good dlean fun, and leamlng ail the.white.
lust last Tbursday about 750 socally awaE

Young aduits gathered at a roller r4nk for "sh&
hardcore happening of the year: a four-aci
evening featurlng three local bands and a

spelalgutS rop f rom San Francisco..
=o r, hekds stayed away f rorn Govern -

ment of Ccd, a new group of Young commit-
ted musidans who play 50 siow they verge on.
heavy metai.-

B4t Some Young skinheads started warm-
ing Up for later -act when Dbwn Syndrome,
took.tii sage. Thie Edmonton band bas a
crlspstyle andsomé pleasanstmelodies. Goood
tbrashing for the youngfolk.

The third act on the bill was SNFU, whose
members proved why they are Edmonton's
hardcore berces with energetic, nay, athletic
performances cf crowd favourites. inludingt
their hit, "Womanizer."

But the performance every young punk,
poser, skinhead and music connoisseur was

bout Il pa.
yi were worth

ée subdued. In

Agigflrom tflrash to pop te takeJazz weïe
eatsfIed, but the DK gave more.'

The Dead Kennedy% sang about social
njustces, polltical extresnlsm and ignorance.

Every time the DKs scftened the. music to
etsn er ? Sg iafra <who coutd'blow away

iMocfée or Reagan t a debate) deliver
polnted and persuasive inaIyses of U.S.
intervention ln Central Amierica, crulse mis-
sile testlng in Canada, rlght-wng fanatics,
Ronald Reagani Brian Mulroney, and the
Vancouver Flethe crowd stopped te listen.

ice diligent socially conscous students,
people ssopped thrashing every time e 1.11
gave a speech and istened wlth open t irs
and open eyes and open mcuths. Sa nice to
eee our young people ccncernied about the
hyman condition.

But the DKs are neyer ccndescending and
they neyer lose their sense cf humour. Jello
sarcastically justified the murdercus raid
Sherbrooke RCMP made on an Innocent
carpet-layer ("what are ycu suppcsed se do
when ycu have a gun and ycu're faced with a
guy lying naked in bed?")

Lemieux-sparkles
by &nrette C. Chan

Michel LeMieux puts sparkles in the. brain.
The bot new star from Montreal, who had

a bit in Europe and New York as composeroôf
LaLaLa Human Steps and bas sold out con-
certs in Montreal, promises bis concert on
1hursday nighs will provoke andi entertain.'

I propose a lot cf shingi," says the snger/
dancer/composer artist, "But tbey are really
open; people can make their own Interpre-
tations, but there is nos a better one."

Classified as a performanceart~t, LeMiete
is ofter m ensio'ned in the same breath as
Laurie Anderson, but says bis influences are
mrniv in the art world: stirrealism,. Dadaism
ai v.sw'n avànt garde.

LeMieux would raher be known for his
originalis than bis reference points. I1 bave
a lot cf ideas for creation," h. says. ## lîke to
pus my brain t0 work. Tbat's the real sense cf
entertairument, nos brainwasbing."

LeMieux says, he ikes bis audiences to
"redl$çover the curfousity ami naivety shey
haçtls, dilidren." ,'-

Wfsb elaberate backdrops, disappearing
props and insriguing lyrics andi music,
LeMieux should have ne trouble putting
sparkles into brains lbursday..

TiktÏor Mkhel LeMie x are avaïlableut
Bass outiets andi there are plenty cf gooti
seats left.

THE U ot A SIJDERN INioN1 UOIMONTREAL'S1

*Awaysfair, elo hadshe,oaIoein ques- presldImp nd4 m'Nazi Punks ftçl
ien slng their sie of the. so.y i I Foughts ong whlcb le as dm .to an UIIbE

the. Law andi 1 Won." . DKs i allsow thmssldves.
1Although generally irreverent (but always The. evenlng oier, our enlightene

relevant) the b4nd performsed ahandful of dlmkanded as midnlghs se head hon.
sure-fire bhits, lncluding "Californla Ubr LRE with isions of thrash andi revo
AIles"(1IaW rn mesrr onald Reagln/born s"er heatis.
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ftelw by »ia Omuis.
"~Do you Rkec to "akt" asks josephi.
"Oh, yes, coemputsvely' answun Charlie,

"- in severai directions *etmce>
Thm*s autrer sement dhanChartie

(Dune Keaton> reallzes.Shes the tit. char-
acter of The Lktle Dnaumer Girl, the mode
of John le Carre's best-sefling spy riovel.

Chale's an American actress working in î
an Englsh repertory cçnnpany. 5hhlmkeéc-ý

lng bcuseese flnds ber own background'

The morvie deftly shows us how ber career
rel'ate s t a hber ea ge meus to imp ress people, to
seem tnagically dramatic and purposefui. 5h.
takes up trendy political causes, like belng
pro-Anband anti-zionist, and marches in
Trafalgar Square as a committed artist.

A chance encounter wth a PLO terrorist,
wbose masked lecture she attends, leads ta
romantlc fantasies about hm. And a whint-
wlnd series of apparently randomn events -
including gong ta Greece ta film a wne
commercial - brings her into a group of
lsraeli terrorists who want to enlist her as
double agent ta capture and murder the.
PLO agent.

Kurtz (Klaus Kinski) is the lsraeftlchlefwho
sees tbrough ber political belies, or beliefs
of any kind. He persuades ber tdut they toa,
want ta "stop the killings," and only this one
death is necessary.

"l'Il give you a jobin the Theatre of the
Real," bhe promises. "Its the. most dèmanct-
ing job you've ever bad."

Wben she agrees, it's because of tbe voici
within ber> and because sbe's really in love
wvith josephi <Yorgo Voyagis), the Israeli wo
let ber tbink h. wVas tbe PLO agent until she
was booked. Sa Charlbe finally gets tapply
out ber liberal fantatsy, as the final mistress of
a now-dead PLO bero - passionately align-i
ing herself witb her former superficial belief s,i
yet being believed by the PLOs tbemselves.1
B3ut tbat's only the first stage...

John le Carre's long, complex novel was a
critical success, and dme readers 1 know eitber
lowed or bated k. The latter found t too long,-
toc romantekand to) psycbologically intro-
spective ob. the-'old-fosioâned spy nover
thy ud -hM"i unds àkeWs ail to le
Cve% caudit as a senlous wnIter.

Not hrA Vg rad it1can assert that Lorin4
M4ande s terse screenplay telli an excdng,
Plausible and coherent storytbat succeeds as
a good thriller and as a disturbing study in
hwnats relatons. You don>t notice lkm of
loose endis wic le Carre fans bave ta
elaini for you, the. way you~ do in Stepiien

Kiog movies.
Onieof thieterrifying lUnes inOWwels Nii-

teen Eight-Four is mig Brothier's boast ta the
prouigonist about Wow tbe State can trans-
fonin enemies into cornpliant citizens. "We
MdU empty yu u,,and f111 yau with ourselves,"

- -À01 lý,»mý mt, bo6-ikA

Umv okanoo

Akecoc don't often amount to much,
and autobiographies usuall make lousy fic-
tion. M"lom Lowrys 1947 novel UWder the.
V*kano belles bath tii.,. maxin., and thls,
soten adaptation> directed by John Hluston,
captures al the. gut-wrenciiing tragedy that
flowed directly frorn Lowrys l Me imiais

Wth a setdng taken directl from Lowry's
sta $*k«o between 1936 and '36, Llnder

tw VCanotells the Moy of a dpsoanlac
dIpki, h as israced imself out of a

log iIhis m lepathetkctragedy
lsdl ~aiwhen Geoffreys wfe returns,
anddt eiore on the. verge of recapturing
tzbe at hat hovers just beyond tbelr grasp.
Thatta lve is buried one, thb, beneatb

ho ap.
i a way thats wihat the tsraelis do wth

Chartie. Wiiatsttior dsorientngis tiat they
101 hr *tth both sides of the conflict, since
dmw must be intlmately acqualfled wth the.
dully suffening of Palestinians ln order ta
aqxmposthe. cause'
1 loth sdes seemnwillng ta do anything for

their cause, andif15le Carre was supposecly)
mare sytnpathetic to the lsraelis, I flndthe
PLO&,mavinallymon. sympathetic linthe
movie, sbrnply becauise t's the. lsraetts who
are cynica1ý explotins Chartie. Wben t's
clear to Kunt* bow rnucii Charlie stili loves

Jshin spite of being set up by bim, and
haw genuinely engaged iosçph's emoitions
are soo, Kurtz can still say ta joseph: "ll
Wave it to you baw you want ta play with her
emotion - whth.r yau wanîta get close
or remain "itnt"»

Ofreciar Getqe Roy Hill bas made an
excWtrqg intelligent mavie that hardly pauses
until ltes 0,4W. Maybe because Hill, as a
young actor, toured witb a theatre troupe,
the bacstage scenes bave an immedlite
autborty. And tbe brief scene of Charie
playng Sbaw's Saint Joan, wiiere she prays,
'H1ow long, 0 Lord, bow long?" and won-
clers when mankind will b. ready ta deal
wth saints witbout baving ta kill themn first,
bas reverbertions that echo tiiraugbaut the
film.

Keaton is splendid, and really in contrai
tbroughout. Wesee a ligtweigiit Annie Hall
scatterbrain, who wants an affair witb an
exotictype, grow into somneone much
deeper thraugb ber awn suffering and ber
'witness to the anguish of the Middle East.
Keaton charts Cbarlie's change beautlfully,
wthout false histrionlcs.

The whole cast is excellent, especially
Ki"sk, who walks a fine line between being
admirable and Ioatiiscme. If Vayagis seemis
to ambiguaus, that's the kind of character
be s, ami though friends tell mebhis interac-
tians witii Cbarlie bave been pared dawn ta
tbe minimum, be was just as ambiguous in
the. novel.

If the film is bard ta remember two days
after seeing it, while 1 can vividly recali
mavies seen a year ago, it's because Hill has
given us no memorable images. The movie
never descends into a travelogue, wbich is
aften a risc in International productions. But
camneraman Wolfgang Treu only show us
the story 4te.f, deanly andpolntedly, witb-
out any resonance fhum settinp, landcps
groupngs. Nome of the story's underlylng
meaning is shwn us. Theres one powerful
image wich stands out because its tbe only
exampWe

Keaton is at a table, looking up a starcase,
down wich a tortured, drugged PLO man
staggers. The lsraelis are siiowlng bim ta ber
since sbe must knaw bis fMatures for future
reference. The camnera angle shows ber from
the. back, and as be crosses ta ber left, the
otbers turn to watcii hlm. But Keaton doesn'î
turn, ami because of that frozen position,

loolls
the. consul's incessant intake of scotch and
tequila.

Albert Finney is spectacular as the. bitter
Et-IMMman wiiose life is a constant struggle
to regulate "the delicate balance between
the. shakes of too lttle and the abyss of too
mnuch." At moments, Fînney shows us a
warm, compassionate man wbomn we want
deMpeately ta lave, then just wben redemp-
tionseemns imminent, the irascible drunkard
takes over.

Yvonne is hardly mor than a backdrop ta
Geoffrey's tragic life.,anti laquellne Bisset
captures the. anguisb andi frustration of the.
alenated wlfe beautlMly wtiiout stealing
the. lrnelghvt from Fnny.

This s chat*l movie making at its, best:

esapW..

even without seeing ber face we know how
shaken she is by the. appalling reality abrùptly
confronting ber. lt's only a momnent, but it's
superb, tactful storytelling.

Hill is best known for bis two Redford!-
,Newman buddy films, Butch Cassdyand the.
Sundance Kid and The Sing. Ami those films
had a visual style, whether yau liked i or not.
But Hill also made Slaughterhouse Five and
The Worid According taGaqp,. and be's
3tely become known inýHollywood as the

man wha can turn difficult literary works inta
box-office gold. Tiiose movies, while respec-
table, are also impersornal in style, and are
naw of interest ta fans of the novels, rather
than becoming independent works of mavie
history.

It seems likely The Little Drummer Girl will
jain tiiem. Seeing the mavie a second lime
would be palntless, as it bas no secrets, no
visual delights ta yield Up.
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moglow bb na.Audois
Laet Friday, browsngtrougha bin of hW--

price books ai Weedwardls, i ran acrose h
Rescue o? iss a"k lby RusseS! a"erfor
only P$7..Naturaily 1 snapp.d k up.

ARussell aterbook ihesortof thins
yop wam tohavé around 30 r 40yeffrfrom
nuw, wben yoJur grandchilcirèn start askmng
ab~utheb. Md dys. If yeu find yoursf 10o
tired or inarticuWeato nswer or just plain
sénile) you cIin reier thoan te Mins Yaslcei
itsted

Hemfr., it nstn<e, ihRussequotîng (wtb
approvai) Fred Allen on the subject of
Holywood:

Ir was Fred Aglen who Mad
you couldiake a# the sÎncer*y
fl.olywood, put it in the navet

of a feaand stffi have romrnlef
over for six caraway seeds and
an agent>s heut

This Iegendâ.y lsleky tshows ikselfhI
the almost coyrçatete lack of human charac-
ters or, humnan situations in Hollywood's
films.- one cati watcb thern>regulâfly for
years wltbàutencountering a person more
dm ntbree microns deep, or witnessng a
moment as poignant as one's f lrst awkward
adolesoei k..

Holyood <lacs try, of course. &Mery5s
often the titans of flns.ltown grow tlred of
<bereuw-spaeeimihelrsp"aeffects,
#Mer sexpots, their57 varieties of macho

strutiing, <hein hughabl rima nr d hor-
ors, <hein cbeap gag-fin. comedy, and ait

<h theomproveai moey-makers.Thon,
vaguely mmwa Û4ai ba mserim sand presti-

glous <ing cakld-art, "bey y o produce a

Edge ;duli, I
Sew by Daw m "lr.

Wvhai is the finit <ing fans want te de
wben they seS Bill Murray? Laugh, right?
lhat's a migbty powerfu stigma for a corne-
<han te overcorne in bis bld te become a
serlou acter, and in lThe Razor's Edge, Biii
Murray proves hianself equal <o the
challenge.

Thestory isthe olei<on.e ih. hlsorof
storiès: her6 leaves comforiable home te
bannie, <be lemnents in bis.seandi for 1The
Meanlng cf Ufe; ho f indt, thon netum'ns
hometoaehNs unenightened comunen.

Tb. first stage of Larry Danrell's (M111Mur-
ray> quost is a <bnowaway. As tarry exporien-

rie by Warren Ophoku
Sefore i begin this week's column, please

notice the slightly aiered loge. No longer hs
k "ZlpSquat", but just plain "Zlp". Yes, fodlks
Don Teplysk, th. man who dlaimed vehe-
mentiy <bai b. was Squat bas abarxnd
yoiars truly, for the news deparument, and
ultkmamely a front page byline. What an ego.
StiI, beltbe sadly missed ont <is page. Take it
easy, Don. And keep your entbusiasm about
BiMy Iciel, Whamf and Bruce SpeingfW oIdt
yourself, okay?

MfteSeeuud lio" m Vw
'Lesoaa a àUea1ch" <oteded veauoaîs
MCA hupod

Th»'s riglit, seepyh.ads, the most in<cre-
dil9torgeous lady in music h silil aIve and
kikltedespite Capitors dumb decisien net
te teloase any cf ber material domestically
sn4oien popular debut album. This 45 is the
preview to her fowrtb album, and kt should

>be a good onme if this hs any indlication. "The

meqwwftMt ut Ue
T4 isùhis ièviawysuc> a horrible

dcf flbo.M *wcentsyrup tlit w.!!-
crafttdlfomwIa films ucha* TMe, KaMe KMa
look kketgepBýMin coaison. Thnk
of 0din.arysOôpa, wI<b s naumeatIng, oh-
so-sensitlve fôily-"r their endless Pop-
psboyahoW w ing.Think of 11>. Nataral,
wbich mti be artistic, because every baîf
mInute, regutir as.docktwork, Robert Red-
fond puts a moony expression on Ns face
andi stares off lnte space for an eternity or

1 The Naturai aise earns b. dübious distinc-
tion of beiog the only film se jam-packed
with AJ-Ameréasa hokum ibhat kt could make
everm Rid Reagan Vomit

Whachýbelnps us to tb. latest film made in
<bis tradition, A 5~Jfrs Story Conirary te
th. gushful nthusasm of critics f rom the
New York runes te the EdntrtSun, tb.
fOi heb.usual Holywood crap.

Hert we have the pivotai character, a
black master sergeant leading an aUl-blac
corpany statiened In the 1U.S. Southi in 1944.
He ÎÈwandering bock from town drunk one
night, wben bh sshot te deatb on the road
i.ading limte .base

So far, ne pnoblem. But now we bit
improbabiiity #1. The Army in Washington
wanis te s.nd in an investigator to dig up tho
facts. This decision is net explained, but kt can
only be because the local investigation is
going nowhere fastI 1< h oing nowhere fast
because tb. prime suspect ai ibis point is the
Ku Klux Klan.

Under sucb circunistances th. Army is not
goingieo send in a lbn. back investigator, as
happons in th. movie. Fims, it hs guaranteed
to e he .wbites, and second, the blackti s
fiable te get lynched. Dut this hsa HOily'v(xtl
movie, rnet reaiity, and melodrama is the
order of th. day.

but, razor -maintains ~t

cesthe proverbial hovr of war, tbenconies
back te forsake friends and famiiy,we see tbe
familiar knucklehead bammning It up on a
battLfieid and polo field alike. Neediess te
say. slapstick bungling destroys the iptenided
effecqt of portraying the bero's disiflusion-
ment

The second, phase us more entertaining, if
only for the scenery. But the soppy violin
score, ieading te, the crescendo as Larr
stands atop a Himnalayan peak, presumnably
baving found wbatever b. was searcbing for,.
is nawseating.

Thec entire movie is redeemed, tbough,
wben Larry returas te higb-society Paris of
tbe 193(rs. Of course, we have Somerset
Maugham to hank for the dever intermesh-
ing cf personal stories, but Murray does net
discredit the original novel frnmwbicb this

Second limne" is the most dancÏe tbing
she had dome se far, beiped alonà by an

Dam! Dabababababababami). The b-sie is
aise aimed straigbt at the <lance floor, but
wouid have been more successfui as a ballad.
Even thougb both songs dlock in at over
fourteen minutes in total, *neither even
begins te get boring, as .so many dlance
orieinted singles do. 1 surely hope MCA will
release ber new album domesticaily. 1 mean,
kt wouid be a wekcome change te pay under
fourteen dollars for one of her records.
Demo
ShiR WEA True te their name, Devo's
"music" bas become iess and less with each

--ýubsequent release. About as melorlit as a
piano tuner at werk.
Temi for F...
Team f« rFears
Vorglga/rolgram

0e. Tbis is net one bit like The Hurting,
their debut album. It seems they've jumped
on the disco/syntb/scratch/rap/funk/ band-
wagon. There are three versions of the single
"Methers Talk" with one under th. pseudo-
nym "The Beat of the Drum". 1 despised it on
first listen, but it sank in more and more each
time. My only major compiaint is directed te
the fellow who bas an incredibi. urge te
repeat lames Brown's name seven bundred
eigbty-twe, times. Yup *you can change, as
they one sang. Breakdancers, look ne further.

moyvie was taken.
Murray "doesnt drop Nislilveiy persena

altogether; it would be a crime if be <id. He
does tonre dôwn the slapstlc, so that Nis
paunty humour fis in perfecdy with thé
movae's plot. Larry returns as an objetive
observer of bis friendis, and kit s bis very
humour ltseM dm revives the decadent and
;iepressed among them.

Not ail souls are saved, übougb. Murray bas

DuII. vac
lMe Cotmway iioIéy

levIew 4y keuda «ad&i
me CSfry Hidaày, the SociorllPM>

tre's season opermer, is one of the..oevaWl
peeceoi tripe the CGdethsleci o pussoff
as <rama in vacentnnry.

lme cunHoiday s a recffl adapt-
tidn of an ith centutrli&!hW by Cade, CeS
doni. Th1e language was a stledatempete
mix dassic, grand theatr style with modem
slang. The resmit is netber a period play nor
mcdemn oenedy, but some mession between.

Tbe play conceins a group of dl&patd
upper mikIlels lsers who qend i mon
as maidi time trying te keep up wkb diheïr
neigbboursasthey do avoinbi t credi
tors 111e namsweoe harder te keetakOf
than -in a Rusen novel.

The perfoniianes waveemo- blyb
Mimoe every dwaacter was séereotyped abd

- - L»gi,-OU 0) -IAQ

1 W - - W - - - - -. 1 ý 1 «MËWL:

real-1km'
'or My<es kW cxteleW

= !!h epis, IlTbey miake mie iook like

Wbart a dudel
At tbé end cf di. film, when ail te"cern-

pollin" tragedy is over, b. puts a Inoony
expression on bis face (move ever Robert
Redford> andletatmatricd.edownbis face.
UkeadHollywood ioesbe is Isuedaheari,
Of pold as standard equipmnent. Veriiy. à
tougb but tender feliowl Number 8,516 in a
ieriesl Collect thai ,

lmplab"lty #3 is tbe murderedSgt.'
-VWtes.As Daepont interviewsthe soidiers
in bis company, <beir rermiscences show
him to be a twlsed nut, a black whor bates
Uncle Toms, Stopin Fetchits, and ail such
"-olorfù dl-fushiorbed negroes. 'S.-
chiW es" loils theèn, and biloathing for
<hem basa kwteailyhmicidl fury. H-e slashied
the <broat of one "geechie" in the First
Wodd.War In <d. film b. raulroads another
onme, a soldier in the comnpany, te jail, driveý.
bim te sui"id, and inflicts innumerable
otWerndignities on tb. men of bis company.

Nomof WaWser'sallgnancy is particularly
convindng. e Hi rationalized as a byproduct
cf racisan, a man whese îhou ghtprocesses
hav beon sedistorted by oppression that h.
bisanes dm e"geediiesý" for brlnging down
white batred on ail bliacks.

Stich a psyche is plausible enougb in thie-
oay. but kt won't bold water (if youll pardon
th1e puai> in this case. the sergeant's rean-
ness is jus toc exiremne. Millions of negroes
endure traumas as sever as bis without lo-
ing theïr nwablms In th. end h. Is just
anothier stadard-amdelHoilywood "arazy"
<nurnber 4,811min a senies).

Wmth a cardbeard hero and a cardboàrd.
villain astbe two min cbaracters.wealreadv

ou m do'p. 16

ng edge
nol ~ ~ ~ i' aieiro -real-life encounters

wiÎh deaih unscaib.d, and be bÉdngs some
*se undeastanding of pain and grief te
this mnovie. i won't give away the plot, except
10 wam you not te expect a happy ending.

Wmih somedrting, tbmswould have been a
fine movie. Murray is on shacey ground in
bis, bis fitsealousdramaticattempi, but b.
nas proven that be as more than just a hamn

meadibiL

Wation
predctale:the lédierous fop, the doting

d.ddy, dm iwrny widow. Particularl.ytedmous
was Wlam Forrest MacDonald, who bas ai!
the sage presenoeof aco4d pieceoci linguini.
lhe pliay wus an insuit to womien, wbo are
presented as scbeming, sociai-ciimbing
mnoney-grubbem Theb play was net even
consistent in thisboever. Alison MacLeod,
whe plaMyed lvicnia,*was a manipulative
litne.mmmx in the fitst act, but tried te be a
loving dramatic heroine [n tbe next two acts.
511e just camne off looking sappy.

Th1e servants were the enty diaracters
played with any understanding or realism.
Particulady entertaininig was Edward Gree-
halgb, wheyd a dottenlng old man witb a
remarkable momeiry. Other entertaining
points avere th. scene changes featuring
bumbling; sreaming servants. They were
sonie of the few points of comedy in tbis

Ulpa.. bmwtuI, wmu. IAuhny.
Hebo - Mr e in h Umand imwo

Captain Oavenport, the investigator, h
knplausibilhty 0#1 Neediesi teay, die Hoily-
wood imperative won't alow him t e lmus
an average guy or ev.n a mnerely exoeptional
guy. Ne, <die movie defines hian as die Great
Ebony Hero. Ho hs handsme, sharply
dressed, brash, tougb, sllc, and ahagedme
perfect Ho bas tnanscended <b. watermelon
stereotype and achieved <rue lieaon as
John Wayne.

When Colone lvn,thoeeably 'asly



Funtasz rUfflesUB

Bears.
Co"àIM le8- T-"'é9

final road trip of the. regular soasn
the Bears mauled UBC at T-Bird Sta-
dium Fnldv nlgt forA28wn

1 teie -rwr e no atdi for
the Bears in what was a one slded
foo¶bail gamne as the Soirs rallodiup

546 Yards total1 offé nse, o mp ared to
a palpy 191 yards for UBC

The. big story of the nigbt was
rookie running back Jeff-'The
Fanchlse'-Funuasz.Ho demnollsiid
IJBC's dofonse, carrying the bail 31
tuiios for 254 yards and two toudi-
downs. One TD was on aolossal 83
yard mun, the longest run by a e.'
since Sean Kehoe (now a munnig
back for the Winnipeg Blue
Bombers). At the half, Funtasz had
darted for 112 yards on 17 cardes
and one toucbdown.

Funtasz again displayed Iii uni-
que corobination of saz, speed anid

g aglity, brdaking tacls widi wîld
abandon, Hé neyer quit. H-ow does
he do it?

I think they (opposing dofen'ses-
are neyer going to stop fm,' 
Funtasz.

It is only after a bard fight frorm
Funtasz that they were able to stop
him; he strugglodiforoevery inch he

Tom flIuuk -Ud ej

@MW b P , n î* mk

run over
om rIfwpunig nid kkddng duties

Rick Mip p - th. scodng
witIia45yardsinleearIyinthefirst
quarter. »w. T-irs end dm,

soeore Mlia *èd46-yard field
sdby Tom Ouwi.

ln dm. seoedquarter, tdm.Soirs
offensive atmti dealeed astheir'

scdtum mquuubuickak nes-
iuk,movedAlboradeep into T-Brd
terriou M* wugCddof-
sive cvemag, iide receiver rad

the BeW fist tmàdiiowm
Later tatquarter,' theDursçapl-

tlzedagiastbeTSlrdsfw,*ied
the bail on a punt, roton. SersDaryl Rtd>e reoevered the bail, set-
dmn up a tiree-yard toudxdown
dash by FurasL

.Mage was goa<I on bath con-wet i booted a 19-yard field
enal, 10 put dm ema up 18-1 at the

hai.
Tiiréeeinutes ilotheti.third

quater, Mage. added tois point
total witii a 301yad fid goal.

11h the. T-Sirds b.d uh"r fist
anid Shn uwsuoees iih" iv ve
wichd was capped off bya two-yrd
touiown rmn by Glemi Steele.

Evao

the road

Dlxbn wasgood on the convort andt
lite Added anater sangwe

The Sean' defmOls paed excep-
tianmlywel,comrnig up wli tii.h big
play wben caled upon. Nowbere

was~~~~~a dsmrevdnli late an
diefourti arter. liier-irds; after
rocoverlng a funtasz fumble, had
the bail flot downl on the. Sirs'19
yard Uine. lb4 oirs'styniodtiens

on tire.straliht plys and tho T-
"id Came any mpty *Mon-
Two pusys lW«e, Funtaz finisied

lie scodng wih,2:46 left in #e
game.

Spinning away from tackler, be
torpdoed 63 yardsdown dohel6M
for a spoctaculartaudidown. A
Migete conven sealos a 26-9 Seins

ThB Sr' dofensive tearnplayed

ilke a pu* btshu rfl, olves, lioWd
ýzu stotal offensIo 191 Ya&&
Thystliod t"i.T-SlrW'offensive

drNes; tue was constant bâItzIg,
'sadklginwreptingwldi rocbotn
tadding &MnItitng.

UICs smutng quartrback, 1cr-

second half; neidier a ofns man-
ago t t germi.MW*ioffence

up wltii only one ID, Th emefdo-
ensie lnemon could sS. dm. féarin
di. eyeo f tT-UMrdquartbdc

Even ird yoarail-sarvrwioln
back Glenn Saeels groM und um
wasboeld to54 yards

Cornerback erryNash inein-
badcer Mike McLen, were eadi
credlted widi interceptions. SOirs

sackd the T-Sln quarterbacsfour
times. ll.lfadcGio hisotti led tdu
way widi two, while mcLean aim
linebacker Garet DoRi eacb ia
one aplece.
ý The.offensivelin. was auperb
supportingcastasdieyofferedon-
sistont protection for the quitte.'.
bacs and created gond bales on
nmnmng plays.

,Wlit dtisvkctoyoverUBC ail the
Sear have to do now is defeat t4.

'.Satcieaii Hu"kesdusSaturday

will hmvehbome Fid avnag i
thé MMIR diamponoip pomt

8»lism As a reward for à job well
don., Jhi 'Daddy.Donlvy handed
out, lollpops ta tdetern ... This was
the Duars first wîn at T-brd Stadlwn
since lie WlFL Cff Iiapoulg
in 1!1..Crdt cUoAatd
of them who camé down k> le.
their beloved Golden Bears ... Bark-

upqua ,,,b-.Dwmrez rdensaw
action in ti. third quarter ndpart

of the fourdi...re Note"bloSom
perorancs:Rmnbgbêckom

Rièad ran for an Impresuiv 91
yards on eM ane..lud e

oeivtÊr5outtsldoeitfourpames
for 76 yards...Ser offensive brek-'
do"n, 182 yards'passing and a
wbapplog 364 yards rnîdilns

- Coaci Clarence Kadiman ia fan
of MuN -he enjoys codfsNt
-ef jFIuntasz bides outl. inng
Places wben b. wants ta uin=ld

-for a change, if was Coach Jlm
,,Oorà" ltha nly mlu.ed the but
t.the *port

-Coach Syrtik may have a new
career as a fashion consultant for a
local rwim wear franhii .

-ý Look for the new bock Why 1
Want to play Quarteribu*l

uocaIRonIm
FRI* Nmi.r2 .7:30 p
Siirè. Nova du3 e 4:.00 pli
VlayAum
Mi U cf A stdents adffMl Sf wlth%#ail d 0 C"

lfrfrSl >u éhU.1 n h~ay ~uud virUme m.oe.d ha~ néer h i.

Ode to Bears
Twas the wodi before puyoffs

and ail lirugi the den,
lb. ertureswenesdirinswom1

diey loins or mant
lhe ânes '«e asaseulanid

huddJed uldic»- 1e..
in "i opes lia Donny Sea

sc00 woul e d le.
lh. reporters %re hNqnàr

die kKdwr belev
Prqiyg. for Iteriews, Knoevles

noesmorme " " akdmbs vw
And thon from dth. fled, lier.
roesudi a slre
Gotanmars,GoReimer,Ciioidý

and Der
On Roumea, on Weinkauf, aid

lie VMeu a Roelw, Yung Nash
tuppoed a pis.(hes aàraublr, for

Old Sommant looked soudi, past a
forrest les trees,
1 Asdie score was nup -canvert
byMagje..

The MêmfeneCamne Oft, HIffDl-
laceti MW àta

Salvoda feil domen, Rube wp just

PW" U f ltem, Lahi,McLen bit
Fotix Hu"and Dlnos te

vas con ,
»This fAbles a vWSop The Beams'

Wi w om.h
So un" d dO day wiiem dm,

chmpionsame mer, -

Hem%' a Cuciz, a Kis and'Rlioe.
{wions>tyu
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GoldenBear Ba*skeball

Lewis-ClarkState.
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7:30 pm #Varslty Gym
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T4. U of A Mmns CrossmCountry
Track Tam won the. Canada West
C = lnsb~.hph Calgary thus week

énd'a- the. men actually fin-
ihed second ta Manitoba ln the.
sven team mptto.Mnob

comipetes 1 i.Get lisCn
férenoe and ran ln the meéet as

Th. original 10 km rout had ta
=cappedurdortunat* yasthesnow
conditions 0on k were deemied 100
hawadow ta mun on.

TThe alternate, route. was, not
eaty10 km," sad cross-country

coac Jams Hadop "so the. mn-
nb*nedon't really meon ruch."

mnplacJ second despite
havlng svn of the. top 14
finishers Carey Neson of Victoria
finislhed firt overail. Scatt MacDo-
nald of the, U of A placed scon
and Manitobas Bruce McCaIe was

The men'sside did not fare as
weilas de mnTheyflni.hed fourth
arog seven teanm

1 ali. women dld not adapt wel
to the. sippery, powdery surface,-

said HaddoNy.
Two U of A femnales flnisbed in

the top 10. Cindy Livngton was
slth and 0eiv Bush was seventh.

1. THE 'LUNE QI
EI where a fox
El which dïvic

Euttered by1
Ail AmericR

2.A "HAT TRICý
ilsth reegoi
game

Elcan be use
Elcan be use

3. "FIRSI DOW
nthe beginni

Elthe start ofi
Eyour first C

Fraternity splash
The Second Annual Delta Gamma

Womnen's Fratemlty Anchor-Splash
SwlmmingComfpetltion wlll be iield
this Saturday fram 2 ta, 4 pm at the.
unlvevsty West Pool.

Six-member teams from ail the Ul
af A men's and women'sfraternlties
compete ln bath serlous and sllly
swimmng events.

"Its been a very successful annual
event on U.S. campuses and has
been for many years,"said Delta
Gamma public relations director

Debbie Cathrea.
"W. would like 'ta establlsh

Anchor Splash as a populai evem tat
the U of A and hope ta eventually
have the. competition Iriclude non-
fratemlty teams as well."

Ail spectators are welcomne to
attend. there willlb. a collection
plate at the door as ail proceeds
from Anchor Splash will b. donated
to the. CNIB. Prizes provided by
local businesseswilllb. awarded for
:he varous events.

FSGRIMMAGE" IS THELI NE:
otball play begins
led the North and the South
Ronald Reagan in "Knute Rockne-
an'

ýais scored by one player in a hockey

:d td conceal a'white rabbit
:id to conceal baldness
NJ" IS:
iing play in a-football series
a row of ducks

West

TuUii1 , Od~n ~

Wambfg for a deive.y of your eohm sfrom <.duie s 1 h.Chk"ckeoo&
up to the s&y, so keep them comdlg and b. the one. b wln 2 tIckets tome

Bears win Challenge
Clare Drake's Golden Bears won assists. Jack Patrick, Rick. Swan,

the Moison Internatio>nal Challenge Gerald Koebel, John Winter, AI
hockey tournament ln Calgary, Tarasuk and Jeff Helland each scored
Sunday afternoon, defeating the. one goal. lb. Bears outshot the
Japanese Selects 13-1. Selects 51-18.

Leading scorers for the. Bears were The Bears next hockey games are
BreenNeeser with four goals, and this Friday and Saturday at Varslty
Dave Ottowith, three goals and two arena.

uncommonly smooth
We have daily deliveries of che w
finest grain Amern farmers can
grow A stream of pure,
iron-fe water (ideail
for whiskey-mnaking)
flowuig cose by Our

dorAda'unque I
way of smoodhing our

-whiskey by fikerfing
it for days through ten fret of finely-
packed cdurcoal. Thanks to al hese

"hins-mid sonie otherstoo-wre
predccapaleasurable moment when

yudiscover the smnooth-sippin'
rareness ofJackDaIel' slennessee'

Whiskev m ïi



Angilaf-UfltdflhyterdaftClaptaln-
cy Discuiosln roup: >4ow do w. read
the gospel of John? Tues. noon sue

U of A Croup for Nuclear Disarmamen
meeting. 5:00 pm. SUS 158A. Ail
welcome.
Central American Campus Committe
General Meeting. 4:00 pm, Sm VA
SUS. Ail welcomnel
Pre-Vet Club General nmeetng. lt Yeur
representative election. -Dr. Mitchel
speaking on Vet economcs.
0000M31
Lutheran Campus Mlnlstry noon hour
Bible study in SUB 158A. Film: "Where
Luther Walked."
Christian Reformed Chaplalncy Perspec-
tves Supper at 5:00 & discussion. SUB
158À.
Crle K. Meet at SUS Fireplaoe for Hal-
loween*àt Mr. Pleasant Nursing Homte.
6:30 take off.
U of A Debatlng Club regular Wednes-
day meeting 5:30 pm H-C 2-37.
St. joseph'sCatholicCommunity. tJnder-
standing Catholocism. "Catholic Moral
Principles" by Sr. Bernadette Ward. Rm.
102, St. Joseph's College. 7:30 pm. Info:
433-225.
CLUB IDC forum on Japanese Education
and Media Development. Visting Asan
scholars from Japan, Thaland, Pakistan. 2
pm, Rm 4-110C Education North.
NOVEMUER1
One Way Agape. In-depth Bible study
and rewarding prayer time. CAB 357 at
5:.00.
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pm.ý
Evenlng worship at 11122-86 Ave. wlth
the film 'Where Luther Walked"
Cross Country Ski Club. lst General-
meeting. Rm 2-1 P.Ed. at 5:0 pin. Mein-
bership $10.00. New members welcome.
Anglican Chaplalncy Eucharist noon. SUB
158A.
Pre-Med Club General Meeting & Exec
elections. CAB 229. Nominations n0300
SUS.
NOV!MUR 2
Downhill Rdes Ski Club presents the
apnjal "FWJwm -HJelraiW#r" -i* C'
South, wlth Culty and NeOA411Wear

AND1
OFI

&men d*nnwmSead ety1*stn

9po-1 am. " tph'Out. $&W. Ticket
in CAB.
Cirde K Support Ronald Maconald
'HSom. Suy popcorn at dte Crdo K

Rrit Yer.Ebilneeilng Sbcdty. %Mhn'
Survul Cabaret - SUS 142, Opmn-12:30
&mn. Tickets- $3/$3.50 door. ESS office.
U of A Friends of Mike Seli. Organiza-
tional and memborshlp meeting in Mac
kitchen (Uster residonce). 4:30 t 7:00
Pmn.
NOVEMS 3 & 4
ShiatSUsu ageworsopunind after
examsl Sat. & Sun. 12-5, Nov. 3 & 4.*Itm.
270A SUS. $35.00. Cal Collette Blan.
9620284,
NOVEMM R3
Campus Recreation. Wom*n's Intramu-
rai Bowling. SUB ne 1-4 pm. 4 people/-
toam. Deadilo. Oct. 31.
International Student Organization
Global Party. Free beer or coke for f irst
50 people. St. Joseph's College, 7 pm-12
Pm.
UACS (Computin Students) Techno-
Guzzle Party Il. StB34 at 7:30. -Tlkets
on sale now at AH-1-36.

GENERAL-
Prm hMcd C4ièl"«D.Au mdc.....
lnfo on ce AT, AIed kiod, euxu, etc,
Undergrad Science Socley acceptlng
applications for Students', General Fa"u.
tes &.Science Facuty Councls. Dead-
Ulne Ckt.24 4M pm. Appy inpersnfllio
Sci M-142;

Applications for the Royal Oversoas
League Commnonwealth Undergraduat
Award are avallablo at the International
Student Affairs Office, 300 Athabasca
Hall. Deadlir>ois Novembor 304.
Student Vlunteor Campus Comunlty
providos Canipus Mapa Info on logal

sevcsand En1 h hi 'iag ln'gam
FREE

BUg lunci, Tuosdays & Vtn ys ln
HerttqeLourige, Ah 11&Ral- 11:3o
arn to 1:30 n.
UASFCAS moots 1930 1hursdays, Tory
14-9. Alsaplents weloomo.hNo Saurlans
noeedapp#y;

WARDAIR
FER YOU

EUROPE '85
LON DON e AMSTERDAM

FRANKFURTS0 MANCHIESTER,
ATr

BEOINNINO THURSOAYF, NOVEMBER hi
ALSO ENQUIRE ABOUT EARLY. BOOKING
DISCOUNTS ON AUTOTOURS' EUROPEAN

CAMPING, HOLIDAYS,

SUMMER e85-6, 0 FOR MT

dmbÇ'oWoLcWay
MAIN FIUOOR SUB 432-2592t

Der 1 othe dSttOW awItil
Toronto. SI Mi P. 407-3419.
QuaIltygultar haVdade ln qê*boc.'
Solid wood. $32D wlth haiel-shl case
433-95.
Olkertetsl», SDD- 10 for SM-%,1 0
for $19000, SMW - 10 for $17.30, 106 for
$155»0. certified, warrandecl, c/w léc*-
ets, labels & w/p tab. 4e5-055. Padflc
Rlrn Oec. 19706-134Ave.1
lerrfc savings, fantastc 71 Datiun 24
rebli engIne, dean, mAgs, top condi -
dion, must b. e m, leavlng province.
$4M0 o.b.o. Ph, 437-1052 after 6-00 pmn
467-557. Ask for Victor.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quallty
women's & men's dothing & access-
ories. Speciallzing In natural fabrics,designer dlothin & vintage. Undor the

red anoy = 104St.Open tili pin
Thursday & Vdiday.
For up to W0%off desgner averstock atnd
sarnplés, visit Mories Wosié's Wear -
Rue mail.
Used IBM Seectrlc and new electronic
typewrlters. Mark 9, HÙB Mail. Open
evenings, Sturdays, 432-7936.

MhtI'Mackenzie Athmnnl 1962/1983;
contact Iane 4394ffl or 15tty 4AM7
Profulonal Typist - Word Procoln
24 Hour turn-around service malt pAp-
erm Gwen, 417-9064.
Godqultytpigatrceon raes

Typig for students, $100hour. ftuile
459-2061 fter &
Typin g - lem sectric. Proofreadkig.
mms iheander 465-M2.
Quallty typlng ISM Selectric. Work
proofread. 51.10/page double spaced.
CII1 Carol at 462-2.364.
Typng, Meadowlark area.L Rasç abl.
rates MWIene 484-8864.
WlII type foir students. 51.0 per page.
Cali Wimb. 4f44342
Canadae Hormi Tutorlng Agency - jh
quàllty tutorihg at reomstable rates. AW
aubIects Gades 1-12, University. ne
tnln-hour. Mo#.ey baCk guarantee.
432-139&-
TyplnSei¶ikti$l1 Wpage. 474-S70 after

POR RENT Ae 3-44 WS&Ota)ig
Lynn'sT-yping. we do arush stuff. lP/u&

Smi-frnlshod basement suite. Washer, 1,Del. avail. 461-1698.
dryer, ptt entranc. Direct bus ta U Photocopylnq Oc, Word Procossing
of A. S310/m0. Shaed utilities. Câli 524/hr, speed typlng course, cerloi
AMlrew, 48&M203 vonlngs. blndi.ig, typew"er repair. Mark 9, HUS

Fast and accurame typln tom 4sàl-- rustMnh lobs accqXed, W/M
Susun *&40M.
%addn tciethiln ivarmItare on dk

Cali Dean, 474-1752.
Professional Word Prooesng for Re-
pans, Thèses, ftc. Ln'F. Wod Precès-.
lits. 4w94S6.
Profeulonal Typin eSeriat reasona-
bie rates. Contact NMiNiat4~.17-1
Mail. Openl *venlngs, Satrdilays 432-
7936.
Cood Dane Band foe, Cali Tourist
455-537, 482-lM~.
Hayrides,- i i vdes, large or umali

aroups wekmne. »44234.

LOST &FOUND'
Duar Absentmlnded: I have your pentull
Case found iin UI.) Cali Trev at
466-9844.
One signet ring found in Chotnlstzy
9%g. SilverwIlIi Gold face. Description
requlred. Henk A. 44-3M8.5B. 48&r7m6
L09T CAT- (Orange tabby, white cheut
and paws. Maie, 2 yruod. 9nS Octaber i
4th. REwmaR. 460.

ANNUAL PALL SALE
BRAUN COFFEE -RINUDER

modslkm 2 -special pfce

6 cup EPlEWSO'MAKER

COiFFEE P>OT o/w F ILTER

contemporary desgn

~1ÂV1ïVEGOURMET, CGFFFE

imported from EngWnd oct. 31 Royal Roa St 85

No. 2suff 8

Bf*Ai< GOLD TFA '

252 cup tèabags î>ecffo IIb
*IEO mts*s fresh dally at

"Uqwlpkg. O 8-à-t ' ofle FcIly

-mai* ln etot
Ootbps *Oh o Noy.emUer 8md

82i4- 104 Street

Tuomiar U511 ~ t

i ,

- 1



>e niurder.
Wd Cýolon

Su 1<s leave the gor detalla <o fi.%n
patho&ogs, and tum <o a flbn asdeep and

molng as A SoWWse4Sory is shailo ard

cistfromIi4o8wod, ftdmet Atn.UkAe A,
S~ sr aSuory, 1<bS an amy sfng, an

the mldtts Mab" e&H mSr*Iabiy
husman, w<ub fenfarW ktM muang"H

There ale the. two carew serpeanta: drun-
kerAy 9 nrous, pWiulng-n-the-,orrer yul-
gar, yet oddly rnovlng wheii <bey tellt he
young recrtiis 1 ln /funny temu about
the bazardofaachuting. li le frona theïr
long ofilquy ho at oteaniere'metaphor.
cornes. The. auovy of the sol ierwth thei
tangiedi parachuw tremmer>') who goes
inio the ground i «ke àkulfe» la as vMda
death netaphor as une Is ilikhly to hear. -

hen "e waethe iecult: Slly, abland,
naîve mud w d trdasa as an Educatton stt-
dent ftoger, ".caudow, oetioent black

rfw 1ie ti the movié - as Sut-
Wreod4ihmgNs * vloie of A SokeS
swoyii*sUslEced - gtOw atually and Inn-

oably fror tfr ;wWpersonalities, from
the Sjgëry imail, auburn fabrk of ôsunder-

sadnpnd beftryab»<toccusbetween
,hm <oquoutii screenwiter). There arene itic odramatlc clashes o r

clunky psydiooKAng <i o help events-

Tiie violee Inoy happens because of
the same evéryday fiton htcause inter-
national sabre,-rattlh and our local Stu--
dents' Union confrontations.

The umai argumt 1 hear against <bis sort
of film h <bhat psyciiologicaL reahmls hbor-
lng, wich is pretty straflge.t17nMltU5u--

alIy does f rom peopie wiio derive «ee

StrueWïfor th 1.6.1 tto st"c.
A>r aguent la <bat guch gIig il= Z i pyho*élttverw

OHW Zsut of ffàl in eeht îtlis Zut.
nah*Wr.ldierftat rson wbc cm an dln&a1
fraM* porayai of ti worId's barsbness and
cruehky, *M éthe U ÙM hto aeeks
-mfugelftpleàantHotywdliludsl W4A'

Sokler'*s tory. Seeing sr.rner, tbeoefore Is
a Sûlmalâtinsaa ,rmatio at one cm ah.
th. wom Me hcan dish out

Sonie people apparently couicdn't because
one nightwhnItpayed at the. Prgncess,
Theatre several movle-goers waIked out In

1:4 iddle of ik.
Fort tii.tougii-minded, iiowever, <bis W

one film whki. 11h. Dantonr, should b.,
demanded wiién droppang a suggestion~ into
the Prncess suggestion box. In the current
désert of film we need ail thé oases«we càn-
Set

n1
LEASYTE

The lomel pdco fr a North Arnodca-bullt car gel M u
1984 a.hms1 1

conwàulbn àcou p
usais. sulinc **n.oeLRdialtire. Pfpl 1.6 ilite

oehoadcmobe d 4 n im 4-dmanelfuai
mbMssio *-plnlon steoung.AkW 3yoarsReeor

Proteclon et no @MIacosti NI fora bottoen-IlnshM
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